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conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same 
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “ Oaths Act.”

Form No. 14.
Form of declaration by party complaining of overcharge in resjtect of 

personal property.
1, A. B. [set out name in full, with place of residence, business, trade, 

profession or calling], do solemnly declare that the true value of my personal 
property is $ ; and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as 
if made under oath and by virtue of the “Oaths Act.”

Form No. 15.

Form of declaration by agent of a party complaining of overcharge on 
jtersonal property.

I, A. Ii. [set out name in fully with place of residence, business, trade, 
profession or calling], agent for C. I). [set out name in full, and place of 
residence and calling of person assessed], do solemnly declare that the true 
value of all the personal property assessable against the said C. D. (or, as 
the case may be), as trustee, guardian, or executor, etc., is 
and that I have the means of knowing, and do know, the extent and value 
of the said C. D.'s personal property, and I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to l>e true and knowing that it is of the same 
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “Oaths Act.”

A. /;.

Form No. 16.

Form of declaration by agent of party complaining of overcharge in taxable
income.

I, A. B. [set out name in full, with place of residence, business, trade, 
profession or calling], agent for C. D. [s*t out name in fall, with place, of 
residence and calling of person assessed], do solemnly declare that the gross 
income of the said C. D. derived from all sources not exempt from taxation 
by law is dollars, and that the deductions allowed by law therefrom are

dollars, and the net taxable income is dollars, and that I have
the means of knowing, and do know, the income of the said C. D., and I 
make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to lie true and 
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by 
virtue of the “ Oaths Act.”

Form No. 17.
No. Tax Sale Certificate.
1 hereby certify that under the provisions of the alxive Act I have this 

day sold to that parcel of land situate
lieing for the sum of dollars, being the amount
(or portion of the amount) Hue to the Government for the following taxes 
for the year ending , together with the expense of sale, viz. :—

Heal Property Tax.............................................. £
Wild Land Tax.....................................................
Advertising in public papers.............................

h Gazette............................................
Interest................................................................
Expenses • f sale (including commission and fee)

$


